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to compare ours with any in the world;

and if the result is not favorable to us, I

would be willing to part with them; but

if the contrary be the case, let us have

theirs.

This revelation about our children

came through Anna Dickinson. When

she came here I was not at home. She

stayed here one day and one night; I un-

derstood she was riding a good part of

the night with a stranger, for the bene-

fit of her health I suppose. These great

statements about the children of Utah

have come through the great wisdom

and experience of Anna Dickinson. How

much does she know about family affairs

here? She stayed here at the Townsend

House, I suppose, nearly twelve hours.

Did sister Townsend make the state-

ment which Anna Dickinson gives to the

world? Anna may say so, but I do not

believe it. I will give you one speci-

men of her knowledge with regard to the

ladies of this city. In one of her state-

ments she says that Brigham Young will

look after the young ladies, and on be-

coming acquainted with them will find

some of them are his own daughters. Her

researches in this community were im-

mense. But let me tell you she is hired

by some lackeys to lecture against "Mor-

monism" and the "Mormons." I say go

ahead, lecture away until you get into—;

and then continue your lectures, and af-

terwards hire men to lecture. They may

hire lecturers to say this, that and the

other about this people; I do not know

that it makes the least difference to you

and me. It matters not to us what the

press says, or what that judge or this of-

ficer, or what Congress says. We are here

in these mountains; the Lord has called

and led us here and sustained us and

given us strength.

I know more about the rising

generation than most of the people

who live in this city. I travel a

great deal, and as I go into a small town

and see the children strung out a quar-

ter of a mile, I often say: "Have you bor-

rowed these children? Where did you

borrow them from?" I am answered: "I

guess we own them here." I go to the

next settlement and see another group,

stretching perhaps half a mile in length,

ready to receive us with their banners

and flags and their merry greetings. I

go to another and see them by hun-

dreds and thousands. Go through this

Territory and what do you see? That

which you cannot find elsewhere on the

face of the earth with regard to chil-

dren; not only in numbers, but in intelli-

gence, strength, power of mind and gen-

eral scholastic ability. Suppose someone

says it is not so; does that make any dif-

ference to us? No; not the least.

I have never feared but one thing in

regard to the Latter-day Saints in the

persecutions they have received or that

are in prospect: and that is, that we

shall come short of doing our duty. It is

only when we live short of our privileges,

when we neglect to serve our God and to

do as we should do, and as the Lord our

God requires of us, that I have any ap-

prehensions for this people, and I have

certainly seen just about as much with

regard to persecutions as any other man

that lives in this Church. Still, I never

had but this one fear: Are the people do-

ing their duty? Are they neglecting their

privileges or are they living so as to have

the Spirit of the Lord constantly in their

hearts? If we are right before the Lord,

it is no matter how we appear before the

wicked. We are just as obnoxious now as

we can be. Why are we so? Is it because

we have drunkenness in our midst? No.

Is it because we have houses of ill fame?

No. Is it because we are a gambling peo-

ple? No. Do we horserace, bet, drink,


